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May it therefore pleae. Youi MonF Exce4ent M A J E ST Y,

That it may be Enaaed; SinD be it ®naßec bÿ the KING's Mott
Excellent lyAJÎsT', y'á 'nd'Witli'th'Advice and~Coaifent of
the'Lords Spiritual and.Temporal, and Commons,- in this pre-

2 fent Parliament affembled, and by. the Authority of the fame,
That fo much of the faid Aa as in any Manner- relates to' the
Appointment of a Council for the Affairs of the faid Province
of .9,uebec, or to the Poivèr given by the faid- A. to the faid
Council, or. to the major Part of them,, to make -Ordinances for
the-Peace, Welfare, and good Government of the faid Province,
with the Confent of His Majefty's Governor; .Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, fhall be
and the fame is hereby repealed.

SnD tlibetta His Majefty has been pleafed to fignify, by His
Meffa&e't&botli- Hbufes of Parliament, His Royal Intention to.
divide f-is Province of .?uebec into' Two feparate Provinçes, to
be. called The Provincè of Upper Canada, and .The Province of

3 -Lôwer Canada; '1e it 4nateb by theAuthority aforefaid, That
there fhàll bë within each of the faid Provinces refpçâively a
Legiflative Council, and~ àn Affeinbly,.to be fever'a.ly compofed
and conffituted iii the Marner hereinafter deferibed; apd. that in
each of the faid Provinces refpedively His MajeIly, es Heirs
or Sücceffors, fhall hav Power, during thie Continuance of this
A&, by'- and with ,the Advice and Confeit of the Legiflative
Council and Affembly of fuch Provinces refpeaively, to make
Laws for"the Peace, Welfare, and good Government thereof,
fuch Laws not being repugnant to tilis AE t; "nd that all
fuch Laws, being paffled bythn Legiflative Council and Affembly
of eitiFer 'of thê faid' Provihces ïefpe&ively, and~ àffented to
by His Majefty, His Heirs. or Succeffbrs, or, affented to in

4 . His Majefy's- Name, by fuch Peron as fis Maje, His .IHeirs
or Succeffors, lhaU fromn Time to Time appoint to .the Gover-
nor or Lieutenant Govrnotof fuch Proymne, or by -fuch Perfon
as His Majefty, ilis Heirs or Succeffois, fi'all' from Time -to
Time appoint to adminifter ihe Government within the famë in
the Abfence. of. fuch Go.vernor.or Lieutenant.Governor, haI, be,
and the fani are lerekyj decared toJ5e, by virtue'of.aad under
thé Authority of this A,. valid and binding to all Intents and
Purpores whAtever, withni th Pxovince in which.the fame fball
have been fg paffe4


